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DIRECT SUPPLY COAL GO. (flIRKBNHEAD)
Limited.

The Companies Act, 1948.
(Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.)

NOTICE is -hereby given thait (the Creditors of
the ajbove-namedi Company are required, on or before
the 31st day of May, 1958, to send their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any) to Eric Stevenson Browne, Chartered Accoun-
tant of 41, North John' Street, Liverpool 2, one of
the Liquidators of Ifihe said Company and, if so
required In writing from the said Liquidators, are by
themselves or their Solicitors, 'to come in1 and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall 'be specified in such notice, or in default
(thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved1.

ERIC S. BROWNE \ T •_ ,T . .. _.
(140) ROLAND H. WESTON / J<wnt Liquidators,

HARRILD & SONS Limited.
The Companies Act, 1948.

(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)
NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of the

above-named Company are required on or before
the 30th April, 1958, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any) to the undersigned Ernest Harry Wingfield,
of 67, Watling Street, London, E.C.4, Chartered
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company
and, if so required toy notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are personally or by their Solicitors
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will foe excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1958.

E. H. WINGFIEUD, Liquidator.
iNoTE.—All known debts have been, or will be,

paid in full.
(235)

In the Matter of BGIT INVESTMENT TRUST
Limited and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1948.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of the

above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the 30£h day
of April, 1958, to send in their full Christian and
surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed Alan Frank Bromige, Certified Accountant,
of 92, Victoria Street, London, S.W.1, the Liquidator
of the said Company, and, if so required by notice
in 'writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally
or toy their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the .benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated Jhis 1st
day of April, 1958.

A. F. BROMIGE, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have "been, or will be, paid1 in full,
(199)

ARGOSIES (iLOQSFDON) Limited (in) Voluntary
Liquidation), and1 in the 'Matter of Companies
Act, 1948'.
iNOTIOB isi hereby .given that the1 Creditors of .the

above-named Company, which is 'being voluntarily
wound! up, are required, on or 'before the 30th
•day of April, 19'58-, .to send in' their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their d'etots or claims, and the names
and1 addresses1 of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned James Atkinson. Allen, of 15, Hanover
Square, London, W.I, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in1 writing
from the said! Liquidator, are, personally or -by
their Solicitors, to come in and' prove their debts
or claims at siuchi time and place as shall1 'be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded fronn the (benefit of any distribution
made ibefore such debts1 are proved.—Dated» this 1st
day of Aipril, 1958.

JAMES A. ALLEN, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice isi purely formal. All known

Creditors have ibeen or will be paid in full.
(18.5)

HILL BARN ESTATE (LANCING) Limited.
The1 Companies Act, 1948.

(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)
'.NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of

the above-named! Company are required on or before
the Isit day of May, 1958, to send in their addresses
wMi particulars of itiheir debts or claims and the
names of their Solicitors (if any) ifco the undersigned
Martin Charles John Barber, Chartered Accountant,
of Messrs. John 'Bain & Co., Basildon House, Moor-
ga'te, 'London, E.C.2, the Liquidator of ithe said
Company, 'and if so required toy notice in writing by
fthie said liquidator, are, 'by their Solicitors, or per-
sonally to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified'
in such notice, or in default -thereof 'they will be
excluded from the- benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—-Dated this 3rd day
of April, 1958.
(135) M. C. J. (BARBER, Liquidator.

FRIAKIGAnnE' GOWNS Limited.
The Companies Act, 1948'.

(Creditors-' Voluntary Winding-up.)
(NOTICE is 'hereby .given .fihat the Creditors1 of

the above-named Company are required, on or ibe-
fore the 31st day of 'May, 1958, to send their names
and addresses, with) particulars of their debts or
claims', and the names and addresses1 of their Solici-
tors (if any) to Eric Stevenson Browne, Chartered
Accountant, of 41, North John Street, Liverpool 2,
the Liquidator ot the said Company, and, if so
required in writing from' the said Liquidator, are
by themselves or their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their said debtsi or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in' such notice, or in
default thereof they will 'be excluded from the bene-
fit of any distribution made before such debts) are
proved.—(Dated! this 3'lst day of March, 195S-.
(143) 'ERBiC S. B-ROWiN-E, Liquidator.

J. F. JENNiNlGS Limited!.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1948.

NOTODOE is hereby given that the Creditors of
the above-named Company are required1 on or before
the -24th day of May, 1958', to sendl their names' and
addresses! and particulars of their debts or claims
and the names and' addresses of their Solicitors1 (if
any) to Ralph Aylwin Haigh (of Messrs.
A. C. (Palmer & Co., Chartered- Accountants, Court
iChiambers, Friar (Lane, Leicester) the Liquid'ator of
the siaid Company; and, if so required by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are, toy their
Solicitors or personally, to come in- and! prove their
said debts or claim's at such' time and! place as
shall be specified in such1 notice, or in> default thereof
they wrffi -be excluded from the -benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts: are proved.—
Dated! this 2nd day of April, 1958.
f053) RALPH A. HAOiGH, Liquidator.

JAIMIES A1ND DAfY (iBAKiERS) Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby .given that the Creditors: of
the above-named Company are required, on or ibefore
the 31st day of 'May, 1958, to send their names and
addresses, -with1 particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names1 and addresses1 of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Donald1 Lloyd Jones, Char*
tered Accountant, of 2, iBaneswell Road, (Newport,
'Men., the Liquidator of the said Company: and,
if so required) <by notice in writing by the said
Liquidator, are, .by their 'Solicitors) or [personally, to
come in and1 prove their said debts1 or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in1 such-
notice, or in default thereof they willl be excluded
from the ibenefit of any distribution made (before
such debts are proved1.

•DpQSFAL'D L. JONES, Liquidator.
NOTE.—Thisi Notice is formal. All Creditors have

been or will 'be .paid in full.
(070)

SPRAY PLANT HIRE Limited.
The Companies Act, 1958.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of 'the
above-named Company are required on or 'before
the 25th day of April, 1958, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and1 addresses of their Solicitors if
any, to William Worsley Beattie, of 23, Slades Hill,
Enfield, Middlesex, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing


